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BACKACHE

NOT A DISEASE
But a Symptom, a Danger Si
Which Every Woman
Should Heed.

g-s-

Backache la a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you have
backache don't neglect It To get permanent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about lira. Wood-all'- s
experience.
Morton's Gop.Kontucky. "I suffered
two years with female disorders, my
Dinks--Dyou bellevo that animals
health wan very naxi
aaaSEEr
and I had continual think?
jackacho which was
Wink- s- Certainly. Doesn't tho car
aimplyawfuL I could hog who takes up all tho scat thluk
not stand on my feet be owns the cur?
long enough to cook
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without
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APOSTLE OF REFORM, NOT
OF REVOLUTION.
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Tuft

How

victual!

A

nt the hund of a government can got
reforms v. Ithout upsetting btislni'ss or
destroyliiK constitutions.
Gov. Wilson la the bearer of reforms
which make revolution needles and
impossible Elect Gov. Wilson.
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While for a Time.
achool teacher

wrltea
that she asked her class what was
tho difference between the expres
sions, "a while," and "a time," says
the Cleveland Plain Dealer Nobody
seemed to have any Ideas on tho subject. Finally tho light of intelligence
was seen to shlnn In tho eyes of one
little boy. and the teacher called upon
him to save tho Intellectual honor of
the clasa.
"1 know, teacher!" ho cried eagerly. ' When papa aayB he's going out
for a while, tuamma says she knows
he's Rolng out for o time!"
That's ono way of looking at It
A Cleveland

my back
nearly killing rue,
and I would havs
such dragging sensations I could hardly
bear it I had sore
ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was Irregular. I was completely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound and am enjoying good health. It
Is now more than two years and I have
not hod an ache or pain sinco. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
I
and never havo backache uny more
think your medicine Is grand and I pruisa
it to all mynclghbors. If you think my
testimony will holp others you may publish
Ollie Woouall, Mor
ton's Gap, Kentucky
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We want every pipe nnd cigarette smoker
country to know how good Duke's

in this

Mixture

is.
We want you to know that every fmln ta that big
one and a half ounce 5o sack I pure, clean tobacco
a delightful smoke.
And you should know, too, that with each sack you
now get a book of cigarette papers and
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THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER SO Yiasa
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The full page advertlaements In the
niognzlnea by the Republican national
committee Attribute the present pros
perity "tc tho careful nursing of
President Taft " And Vet some Ig
norant people h- -p In the west had
been attributing
t to the fgrtrabl-..-.fatheand tho hue crops
Uooauso of thoaa ugly, grluly, gray holra. Use " LA ORIOLE" HAIR DRESaiNQ,
PRIOR, I.O0, rotoll.
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HE SEES MONSTROUS

ABUSES

Would Correct Them by Cuttlnn Off
the Vicious Tariff Favors Which
and
Have Built Up Monopolies

Trusts.
Gov. Wilson Is tho apostle of roform,
not of revolution
Gov. Wilson believes Unit the constitution of UU lulled States KM bMB
rniseoiiMtrued und perverted, not out
grows
Gov. Wilson Is the only Can dldata
before the people today who at oner
reallifB that reforms arc necessary
and who propoaes rationai and eonsti
for effeclrtiK these re
tutional
fonnu
Thero are great, there fire inonstrosrs
abuses, even In thlB fron land
The government of tho T'nUsnd
Htntna has Ocmo many things rbett It
ought not u? have dune; and has left
undone many things which It Bhnuld
have straiood every nerve to to.
of the United
Tho government
States has built up bloated fortunes,
and granted to favfrred manufacturers
the power to tux the people; and at
tho same lime, the government has
failed as every government always
fallsto fceop In proper subjection the
monopolies it has created
What r.hall be done to got rid of
these abuses?
I'resldt tit Tatt says In nuhstance
thai nothing muihi need be tone, and
that whatever b. done necf not be
done in a hurry. Next cen.ury will
do quite as well as now.
Mr H'xisovolt says In
substance
that everything must be done, and
that the 'only wa; to do It is to throw
;
and
the constitution in the
make htm practical dictator.- of the
land, with tho trusts and monopolies
und counselors
aB his a sorbite
Gov
llson
neither of these
s
blunders.
Gov. Wilson siiys that
file llrst
thing to he done In correction, abuses
its to cut()ff the Tuvors which nourish
those abuues the vicious tartftf favors
which hare built up monopa'les and
trusts
There Is nothing
revolutionary
Hut Irom the way every
.about that
UaO
Is
In
rallying
land
torthe suptrust
port of eit lcr Tat', or lioosowolt, you
eun see that the tmiBt mugnatea think
QoW. Wilson's plan Is likely ta .bo
mc-an-
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Aatuis. here Is nothing revolutionary
listen to 'the wajr the sugar trust,
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and tbo steel trust, asud tho
trust, and all the othar tri:sts tire
screaming against WIIhoci!
Got. Wilson known it . the genal
form erf our go eminent needs sjsj
changing. The igencles ,of government need to be changed In spirrt
They need to be taken out rf the hands
of the Interests atd put In tbo hand
.

erf tho people.
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Progressive Robbery.
There Is some eool air left In Kansas yet. Mr. Harlan saH In Topekn:
"The crook who steals your watch
while he sings 'Onward. Christian
Soldier.' does not represent the Kan-aIdea of progress. Kooaevolt battles for the Lord at Armageddon, and
'or tho devil In Kansas and California
He preaches h'.t.eBty nnd slncerjty,
and practices the' methods of
1
Uriah Meep and BUI Sykes. He wool
rob the Republicans pf Kansas of
ph..e to exnress their choice at UN
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